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Entrance 
 
1 Odi, odi we Mfumu 
Fwebana bobe twaisa kupempula 
Mwisano lyobe umo waikala we tata. 
 
Chorus  
Yanygu nchede yobe, ncende yobe isuma. 
Ati tata nchende yobe isuma. 
Ati means incende yobe isuma 
Ati mweo ncende yobe isuma 
 
2. Natuyante amakasa pa mpongolo 
    Pampongolo shobe yelusalemu 
     Mwisano lyobe umu waikala we tata. 
 
PENITENTIAL RITE 
 
PRAYER  
 
FIRST READING 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
 
ALLELUIA 
Alleluia lelluia, Alleluia lelluia 
Alelluia lelluia, Alleluia leluia  
 
Tasheni Lesa mwebana chitemwiko chakwe cahmuyaya 
 

Alleluia leluia, Alleluia lelluia 
Alelluia leluia, Alelluia leluia. 
 
 
GOSPEL 
 

HOMILY 
 
 
OFFERTORY 
 
We offer you, O Lord, 
1. We offer you O Lord bread and wine.x3 
     Accept our gifts of bread and wine. 
 
2.    All our joys, Lord take and bless, 
        All our sorrows lord take and bless, 
       All our lives Lord, take and bless 
       With our gifts of bread and wine. 
 
3.   Bless the poor Lord,  bless the poor, 
       Heal the sick Lord, heal the sick, 
       Free the suffering, Lord ,free them all, 
       And take our gifts of bread and  
       wine. 
 
4.   Give us peace Lord, give us peace, 
       Teach love, Lord, teach us love, 
        Make us one, Lord, make us one,  
        Change our gifts of bread and wine. 
 
HOLY, HOLY 
Holy, holy, holy lord God almighty, 
The angles are singing hosanna in the highest. 
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest. 
The angles are singing hosanna in the highest. 



Heaven and filled with your glory. 
The angles are singing hosanna in the highest. 
 
Blessed is he, who comes in the lord's name. 
The angles are singing hosanna in the highest. 
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest.  The 
angles are singing hosanna in the highest. 
 
 
DURING CONSECRATION 

 
When the priest raises the Body of Christ. 
 
Owo ndepepa nani ? Mulungu mwana. Mulungu mwana . 
 nelyo nshimumwene, namusumina 
 
 Mwalishila abantu ishiwi lyenu,  
ishiwi lyenu , ishiwi lya Mfumu lya Kwa mulungu. 
 

When he raises the Wine 

 
Bu mulungu bwenu pamu salaba 
Epo bwabeleme,  nokubelama 
Pakumweba amuti. Ukusumina 
Wasumina nelyo Usha fimona. 
 
AMEN 
Amen, aamen. Aaamen, amen amen. 
 
OUR FATHER 
 
LAMB OF GOD 
 

COMMUNION 
 

1. Kanje mpoka umubili 
Wakwa Yesu nashuka 

Kanje mpoka umubili 
Wakwa Yesu nashuka 
 

2. Kanje mpoka umulopa 
Wakwa Ysu 
Kanje mpoka umulopa 
Wakwa Yesu nashuka 

3. Ecakulya cesu atushile 
Ecakulya cesu atushile 
 
Chorus: 
Ine nashuka, yande, yande 
Ine nashuka, yande 
Nemwine nashuka 

 
CLOSING 
 

1. As I kneel before you. 
     As I kneel before you. 
    As I bow my heard in prayer. 
    Take this day, make it yours 
     And feel me with your love. 
 
Ave Maria,gratia plena 
Dominus tecum benedictatu 
 
2.   All I have I give you 
      Ev'ry dream and wish are yours  
      Mother of Christ, Mother of mine  
      Present them to my Lord  
3. As I kneel before you. 
    And I see your smiling face,  
    Ev'ry though ev'ry word  
    Is lost in your embrace. 


